
Labour Reforms :

Fillip to Ease of Doing Business

In o signific.tnt
legislulive move

to moke induslr!-
rut ting attractive,

the Centre is holtlittl;
consuhalive meetings

on the clraft Small
Factories (Regulcrtion

of Employment antl
Conditions of Services)
Bill, 20ll which will

regulate factories
employing less than 10

workers. ln aidition, the
Apprentices Act, 1961

was anrended lost !'ear lo
make il more responsive
to industry srul to )touth

the c\pansxnr ollhc corrnh-! s labour
force. [conom ic analysrs ha;cshesscd
linre and ag,rin lhal labour rcionns
werc needed nol lust tbr induslrial
gro\!llr. hut al$ to gcncrate adcquate
enrIloymcDt oppollurilics. Thcre
\\'as. howe\cr. litrtc progrcss on rhc
issue as tfie conscrsLrs needed anronq
ihc srakcholders remained elLrsivei
fonunately, the nc$ Co!emment
hls realiscd thal this inrpassc coutd
lro longer trc allowed ro conrinue
indelinitely. il hrdia $,cre to coDtinue
ils pacc as an cnrcrging economic
po\rer. Inirirti!es taken by lhc
Golemnent in ils llrsr ),ear ol work
lrave slrorvn that .'case of doing
business" and "Shrt er JaJatte"
(glory ol Nol1() could go rogether aDd
conrbine inlo r mechanisrn lbr r fasrer
rnd nnne inclusi!e growth. Adoptjng
a nrulli-pronged shateg!-. rhc Centrc
has iDitiated neps lo Mtronrlize lhe
nmhidr.ity ol hu.s. \rhitc encouragnrg
lhc States lo go ahead with lhcirlabour
relbnn iniiiarivcs Srccess in rhese
atternpls$.ill comconl], r1 lvorkersxrc
convinced lhat they are an cssential
part ol dre progrcss prccess. and not
iust an erfcnditure burdeo.

Nulncrous reporls and docunrenls
have pointed oul that a slatus quo

OR SEVERAL decades
now rigid labou. Iarvs
have bccn lhc nlajor
reason bchind India s

slo$ elnploymeDt
growth cornpared to
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'ist approach uill not do if induslrial
grorvth is lo ger a push, orjobs ha\'e
to be created Ibr India's risirg young
popularion. lhe Mid-Year Econonric
Analysis lbr 201,1-15 has stalcd that
rcfornrs of labour la{ s and rcducing rtrc
costsofdoingbusiness'!viltnccdlobe
ajoinl cndea!our ofthe Stares and rhc
Lcnne Thc Co!crnDrenr rccognised
the nced to $ork accordingl),. dutl
rccepting the CoDcun.enr List sralas
oflhe subjccr. AInong the firsr reform
actions of the CeDne was, thercftne.
facililating Presidcntial Assent tbr
Iabour relirmiog in RaJ asr h an,
therebt setting an example for furrhcr
rcfbrn iniliati!es by the Stalcs: \'hile
corsolidating aDd nrakirg nansparcnt
a nu bcr oflabour laws ar rhe Central
le\cl.

The Econornic Sur\ey 2 0l:1- 1 5
(Vol. l. Chaprcr l). relcnirg to rlrc
sere.jllr of unemplot nrenr. has stated
that regardless of\tich ddra source is
used, il scems clelr rhat employment
growth is laggirg bchnrd gro$th in
labour force. Fo, e\rmple. according
to the Census. ber$ ccn 2001 and 2011.
labour lbrcc gr.\ th \as2.23 per ccnt.
This is higher rhrn .rost estinrates (r1'

cmploynrcnt gr'osrh in this decade of
closer to l.l tcr cent. Crcating nrorc
rapid cnrf lo) menr opportunitics was
clearly a nraior policy challengc. ir
said.

At presenr. rhcre are.l4 labour-
relatedstatutesenactedbythcCentral

T|e lulhor is Dclhi b.s.d scnior joLrnrtisr sith over,lj
flanniDg I lc has workcd \ irh leadin-q djjtics tike Hjrdusr.r
ol x lcadrrg jduilisn insriture

la)

t,cats ofcxpedencc oD iab{)ur i$ues, ,uEt dcretop,nent.nd eco.omic
lihes Tlie S(atcsnur, Ncw Delhi Theallhor hasbeen tacuhv memher
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Governmenr. and arrothcr 100 by rhe
State Govennnents Underscororg the
probleor the labour larvs were posing
in iheir prcsent shape. dre Twellih trire
Year Plan (2012-2017) (\t)1.:1. Ch.
22) 1oo had slalcd "the multiptrcir\
of labour la\\,s adnrinislercd borh b)
lhc Cenrral an,i State Co!cnrnenis
are not conduci!e Ior the congenial
developmenr olthe I'actory sector.' 11

said 84 per cent of rhc labour secn)r
being unorganized \!as outside rhc
purview olthe labonr laws, r'hi1e lhc
remaining I 6 per cenl constit!ring lhe
organized sector w.rs overburdeDcd
with regulatory intcrtereoce ar all
Ievels." Labour being a Concurenr
subject,lhere u,as a need to simtliti
the labour lass bolh at rhe ('enlml ard
State levels. it poinled oul.

Going specillc. rh.'I\\ell'th Plalr
said "to generate o! crall enrploynrenl.
atleast Iabour irr teDs ive nranulhctu ng
industries like le\liles aod sannents.
leather and lootwear. genrs and
jewellery, fix,d processins and so
on. must be pernritted ro adjusr
their labour lbrce. in r.sporse ro
fluctuations in denrrnd. The focus
should be oD prornormg laboLlt markel
fl exibility s ilhorir compronrising

Whil. initialing iis mov.s. the
present Go\erDDrent has conrmitted
itself to establish the dignity of labour,
transparcnc) and ac.otrntability in
the enforcenrent oi Labour La$,s and
10 promote workers Nell|rc lhrough
good govcrnance iniriati!es. The
Govemment\ nrantra is Srrd,k I
./aldrc " thal is. \'ork is celcbration
only when both patuers rhe worker
and industry thoroughly benelir

Undenaking lhc daunrlng rask ot'
making the lndidn labour legislation
€asily comprchenslble. rhc l-abour
Ministry has begun rhe process of
rationalizing the eniirc l.ibour laws
into five Labour codes atode on
Wages, Code on Salcl} ard Workrng
Conditions. Code on Industrial
Relations. Cod. oD Social Sccunty and
Welfhre and a Code on hlnploynicnr
Traioing and N,liscellaneous An mrer
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Minisreriai Gronp has beeD ibrDred
to consider the suggestions of the
stakeholders aod lo draft the Codes
As pafl of rhe spirit of rriparlism.
the Labour \,l inislrI
ha., be c Lrn lruldin!
nrerrrps s rlh
sl.rkel ulder s un the
prt|.(ed CuJr\ i .a

I

suggestions fion] the panicipants who
included represeotarives of the Central
Tftide Unions, Employers' Associations
and State (ioverhhchts

v
The Labour and

Enrtloynlent l\1 nrister
hcld thrce lriparlite
consultalion mcetings

tfie third on 6,,
May. 2015. on ihe
crucial drafl Labour
Code on lndusn ia I

RelalioDS with representati\,es lrom
Cenlral 'l rade Unions. Employcrs'
Associations. Labour Deparrmcnls
of state co\'emnrcnls and ccntral
lUinistries aod Depaft menrs.

The proposed Labour Codc on
lndustrial Relalions seeks ro rationa lise
ind anra lg.tnrate the relevanrprovisions
of tlre Tmde Unions Act, 1926. The
Industrial Employnent ( Slanding
Orders) Act. 1946 and The tndustdal
l)ispules Act. l9'17. There has bccD
longsranding dem.tnd fioor nrdusrry
li. flexible Iabour lass bu1 trade
un ions cons ider that ihc . harrges would
briogiob insecurily ro lvorkers. and i1

\lould be dilll.nlr to tbnr uniotrs To
build a conscnsus. the iVinister invited
suggesriors frorr the participanls lor
incorporation iD thc labour Code.
The Mlnistcr assured the nreetings
that tbe dghts ofthe r|orkers sill be
prolect.d at all costs. and liews ol'
fie palticipanls $,i11 be considcred
while finalizinjr the tabour Code on
InduslrialRelations.

There have been lrvo srmilar
eerrD!:s orr rhe draft Labour code

on Wages. rlre sccond on rhe I3,l
April.20l5, $ here the paricipaots
discrrssed the Code whlch proposes
to anralgarrate tlre rcle\anl prcvisiors
of the Mioimunr Wages Act 19.18.
the Palmcnt oiWages Acl l936.Thc
Paymcnr of Bonus Ad 1965. nn.lThc
Equal Itemunerarion Acl 1976. 'lhe
Nlinrslcr bricled the parlicipants about
rhe proposcd l-abour( o.lc and ir!ited

In a significant legislative move
to make induslry-running attractive,
the Ccnhe is holding consultative
nreetings on rhe dmli Small Factories
(R€gnlation of Elnployment and
Cond itio ns of Services) Bill,
201:l uhich will reeulate factories
enrploying less ihan 40 workers. ln
addition, the Apprcntices Act, l96l
was amended last year to nrake it
,nore responsivc 10 industry and to
youth. Non engireering graduales and
diploma holders have been included.
Compliance is portal-bascd and
lhere are penalties in the form offine
only.

S ign a llin g that the second
generalion economic reforms u,il1
be led by the States, dre Central
Govemnrenl helped fie Raiasthan
Go\,ernmeDt get Presidential assent for
the *rcc labour law anrendmenl Bills
relatnig 1o lhe lndustrial DisputesAct,
19.17. thc Q)ntract Labour Aci, 1970
and thc Factories Act, 1947. Among
rhe nrajor changes. tlre Industrial
Disputes Act will allou,companies
cDrploying up to 100 employees
to Iay olf $orkers or close down
$,ithout taking thc government's prior
appro\'al. Earlier those lvith up to 100
employees rvcrc allowed to do so. This
anrendment is cxpected to bring to the
organized secnr more investors who
were r.lrctant to do business as they
had lo alproach audronties ov€r small
issues il thcy enrployed more than
100 $1,kcrs. l-he smallindustries will
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Anrong the other changes in the
Rajasdran laws, the anended lndustrial
DispurcsAcl now provides that in case

ofretrenchment. a worker has to raise
an objection wilhin three nronths.
There was no lime limit earlier Trade
unions can be formed only iftlrey gei
30 per cent oflhe workers as members.
'lhc requiremenl at presenl is 15 per
ceor. The Factories Act will apply 10

factories with 40 $,orkers. if without
electricily; and 20 workers, if with
electricity. The earlier requirenent was
just half. The Contract LabourAciwill
afply lo companies employing more
ihan 50 workers as against 20 earlier
lndustries will be able to hire more
lemporary workers wilhout passing on

to them the benefits contract workers
are entiiled 1o. Tlre Rajasthan labour
rctbnns have been hailed by eminent
economists, among others. several
StaEs are considering lbllowing the
Rajasthan initiative.

Outside the influence of labour
refornr controversies. the Govemment
ft iis Budget for 2015 16 announced
several initiativcs \rhich will in due
coursc lcad to creation of millions of
Jobs. The Budget's tax proposals lrave
kepr in vies, the ease ofdoing business
s.hich $,ill lead to faster creation
ol jobs. The Government Iaunched
the'Make in lndia'campaign and
combined it u,ith a detailed processand
policy re-engineering to make India a

Global Manufaciuring Hub lbr crealion
ofjob opporlunitics lbr nrillions of
youth. Invesrment policies have bcen

Iine-tuned to bring business 10 India.
The first year oflhe new Government
has gcDeraled the much needcdprcmise
and hope. and it is for administraiive
dynanrism to tulfil them.

The S h rumet Jar ate Karya k o ru n,
inaugurated by the Prime Minister
oD l6'h October 201.1. nnveilcd the
Governmenl's good governan ce
package wilh the belief rhat the
''ease in compliance" will create
massive avenues of employmenl for
the youlh ofthis counlry and in turn
promotc lransition to formality" in
d big \{ay.

Digital lndia. as parl of the
packxge. will present a new regime
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of go!erDance through etfective
use of infornration lecbnology. The
Ministry ol Labour & Employment
launched the unified web Porlal
'Shtarn Sltidha Po al' an l6th
october, 2014. The porlal is catering
to four malor Organisations under
the Ministry. namely Ofilce ofChicf
Labour Conrmissioner (Ccnlral),
Dircctorate General of M ines
SaLty, Employees' Provident Fund
organization and Employees State
Insurance CorporaiioD.

The fourmain l'ealuresofthis Potul
arer Unique Labour ldentification
NuDrber (LIN) is allotted to Units lo
facililale online registrationi Filing
olse1l-certifi ed and simplifi ed Single
Online Return by the eslablishments.

The Governmcnl loun(hed lhe

'l$!ke in lndio'cdmpdign ond

(ombin€d it wiih 0 deloiled pro.ess

ond poli.y re-engineering lo moke

lndio o Globol Monuloduring Hub

lor cIeotion ol iot opporlunilies

for milliont ol youfh. lnveslment

polkies hove been fine.luned

lo bring business lo lndio.Ihe
firsl yedr o{ lhe Governmenl

hos gon.roled lhe much needed

pronise dnd hope, !nd il is for

odmirislrolive dynomism lo lulfil
lhem.

Units will only file a single
consolidated Return onlinc inslead of
fi ling separate Returns; Transparenl
Labour inspection sclreme through
conrputerized syslem based on risk
based criteria and uploading the
inspection rcporls within 72 hours
by the Labour inspectors: Timely
redrcssal of grievances will be ensured

with lhehelpofthe ponal. The Unique
Labour Identification Number (LlN)
has been already allotted lomorerhan
9.5 lakh existnrg cstablishments. The
facility for iiling Comnron Return
under eigbt Labour Acls has been

launched recently on 24'r'April 2015.
This service will reduce ihe transaciion

costs olbrsiness and make iteasy and

convenicDt to meet their obligations.

Thc e-Biz portal which integrates l4
regulatory permissions at one source

The Govemment recognized that
employabilily of rural youlh is the
key 10 unlocking I ndia's demograph ic
dividend, as rural population slill
forms closc to 70 per cent of India's
poptta 

'n.The 
Deen Dqal UlrttdhJq

Gra,nin Ka shdl Yojaaa\tas launched
keepirg in view only this. The Budgel
2015-16 has kepr Rs 1500 crore fbr
this scheme. Disbursement lvill be

through a d igital voucher directly inlo
qualified students bank accounts.

For the unorganized workers, who
conslitute 92 per cent of the work fbrce,
the Govemmenthas promised to srart
their idenrification and registration as

per the Unorganized Workers Social

Security Act. 2008, Ieading to creaiion
of a database of unorgan ized workers.
An identily card to unorganized
workers with linkages wilh Aadhaar
No. and Bank AccouDt No. will be

issued for convergence of Social
Securily Schemes fbr unorganized
workers on a snrgle platform.

In the organized sector, Universal
Account NLrmbers have been alloned
to morc than 4.47 crore workers to
pave way for complele porlabiliry
of Employees Provident Fund
(EPF) benefits. Here, s9 per cent
paymenls to menrbers are bcing made

electronically. SMS alerl lbr monthly
conlribulion and accunrulation are

benlg sent. Il is proposed to nlclude
contract and construclion rvorkers
in UAN to brnlg them under formal
social security co!er.

The Government has Put the
seal of perpetuity to the grant of
a mininum pension of Rs.l000
per month for EmPloyees Pension
Scheme (EPS) subscribers. NotiJied
in September 2014. the higherpension
has now secured the approval of
lhe Union Cabinet to conlinue in
perpetuily. Pension is now being
credited to about 50 lakh pensioners

every month on the first working day
nf the monlh. Also. a notification
has been issued for enhancement of
wage ceilins under the EPF Scheme
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iion Rs 6500 to Rs.15000. For rhe
ilr\t iime e\'er. 15.5,1 crore e ber
accounis pertainingro l0l ol l22 EPF
otlces have bcen ufd:1rcd on I'Ap l

2015, that is. on thc first day olnew

lvith r orc than 65 per cert ofthe
population being )ourg in the \\,orking
age category. the Go\ernrneot is
respolrding to lhe !ision ol Skill
Irdia 1() harocss lhe porerrial ol
th is unprecedcnlcd derrographic
dividcnd. A scparate vlinisrly lbr
Ski11 De\elopmcnl has becn crealcd.
Over the lasi one),car. therc ha!c bc.n
rnajor initiatives lo pronrotc Denrand
Responsive Vocational Training
And Career Ser\ices lo enhirnce
enrployrrent and ernployability ol the
youth ard olhcr !ulncrablc scctioDs
ol Ihe worklorcc Tllc At,prcntica
Protsnhn Yoiiw (]\PY) lrunchcd
on l6' Ocrober. 201.1. \!ith lbcus
on iVSME. aims lo supporl onc lxkh
apprcntices in ncrl l\o and r hrll'
ycars by shrring 50 pc. ccnr of thc
slipen(iburden $ith a vision tl) hr!c
n] 'e than l0 lrkh apprcDriccs in Dcxt
lcw )cdrs against thc prcscnt nnmbcr
ol l.9 hkh. Enhanccd ratcs ofstipend
i&lc\cd ro mininnun wagc of scmi
skillcd rlorkcr h!!c b.cn nolitled iin

Thc Budgct s.id thc Co!cnnncnt
is csl.blrshing r.rcchdnien to bc
kro{D .ts SETtI (S.li llmploynrcnt
and l.lcnt Ulilisilion) SlilU $ill
bc a tcchno iinlncirl i..ubation and
Iacilitltion f ()graDrrrc to mp|(r1 all
aspccls ol strrt up husi.csscs. dDd

olhcr scll cnrfloymcnt cti\ iti.s.
psr liculor l) in tcchnologv .h i\ cr
arc!s. Thc Brdgct ltcfl Rs I000 cfurc
lir llris projccl in Lhc NITL\ryog

l-l plovmenl Sc^ices nrc bcins
rnodernised. Tlre Nalional Carccr
SeNice (\CS) has becorne operriional
in Nl,rrch. 2015. A hurdred lUodcl
Career CenteB are to be de!eloped
to provide training 1n Last-\1ile
Emptoyabilil y skills. Anolhcr
lnileslone rv.rs achie\cd \irh NCVT
\{lS Podal $,hich \rcDl Ii!c lloDr
Decenibcr 20 1.1. RccogDilion ol Prior
LeirD ing ( RPL ) for coDstructn r scctu

YOIA\A l,nic lllli

is anothcr uDiquc initiative to bring
thc iDft)nnally hNincd consnuction
$'orkiircc in thc anrbit ol skillcd
labour. Training of l-ll inslruct(nl
throLrgh dislance lcarning tecfi nology
has been initiated to inrprove the
qualily and delivery ol lrainifg iI
ITIS,

The Governrrent considers
trijrarlism as the hallmark ol I abour
Policy discourse, and meetings
colrven ed by Ihe Labour and
Elnploymenr Nlinistry ha!e generated
good dcb:rtc. chairing a rrlpartite
lrecting wilh srate (lo! crnmcnts.
Cenlral Trade Unions and Errployers'
Organ isarions. lhe !llnisler o1-Slalc lbr

Wilh more ihon 65 per (enl of

lhe populdtion being young in

the working oge (oiegory, the

Government is responding to the

vision of Skill lndio ro horn€ss the
poienliol ot this unpre(edenred

demogrophi( dividend. A seporrle

Mininry for Skill Developmenl

hos been rrested. 0ver lhe lost

one yeor, there hove been moior

initiotives lo promole Demond

Responsive Vo(otionol Troin;ng

And Csreer Servkes to enhon(e

employmeni ond employqbility of

the youlh ond other volneroble

seations of lhe workfor(e,

I -abour nnd Fnr p loynrcnt ( lndcpcndcn t
Chargc). Nlr Bandrru l)allan'.yx. on
li" .l.rnu,rry this "-car. said there wis
need tbr pro-acti!c in\ol\enrent of
rll stakehoiders iD lh. labour nr.tlcr.
Ailinning f!ith in thc consult.rti!e
pro.ess. he sai(1 the N4irr srr\' of
t Nhour iinlo\\'s thc legrcv Lrl socirtl
dialosue.

-Ih c cnrtloycrs unrninousl)
asrccd thrt the \ision of indusnial
dNclopnrcft c n b. achie\ed only
whc. lvork.rs intcrest coincides rnd
is taken lnro account irr a holistic
men.er. Tripartite consultalions Nere
held lor the second time on the
proposed I-.PF- Act Anrendmcnts aiso
on ll March 2(lli lhe Minlster

infomcd rhc srakelrolders rbout rhe

nrajo, changes being nnrlled in the
prolosrls. It is proposed to gi\.c thc
\!orkers a choice nr cither ioiD the
EPF or tfie Natnnral Pcnsion Sclicue
(NPS). lhe Trr.lc lrDturN 1)o1\crer
raised thc issuc ol (heir long.pcfdnlg
I0 toinl chrrler oldenranils gir'.D by
lhcm and sought u[c con$ltxli(nrs
uith the (iovernmcDt. Thc Lrnions
plan to give rhcir vicw aliera natiofNl
con!cnrl(nr at Delhi.

'lhc $ ide-ranging workcr iiicn.ily
inicndlrrerls proposed in thc liPF Acl
includc bringnrg dolvn thc nrinirnrrn
nrlrnber of e!nplo)ccs rcqurrcd lbr
coverage nndci the  ct l;onr lhe
existing 20 k) 10. doi.-s d$,.1 rilh
the Sche.lulc 1lc.d 1or co\errge rnd
briDging in r negative list insterd.
spccial pro! isiorls tor e.oouraging
the tirnclionifg ol snrdll scxlc unils.
pro!isiors ti)r sctring p ol lrrrLlriple
Apf.llrtc Authorities nirdcr thc
Act and relnoviug rnrbiguitic( in
tlrc ilnplcrnentntion of the Act. Thc
arnendments s ill cnsn.e grcrtcr
clariu in the detjnitnnrs un(tcr rhc?\ct.
especi.rlly $ith r.gNRl lo wagcs \\ hich
qualitl lordcductnn lbr e puryoses
ol rhc Act. introducing grcrrer
rransp:rrency aId rccountabiliry in
lh. enlbrcenrent ollhc A.l by hx\ ing
an objeclive insf.crion schcnrc

lh. rip.rrlile discussiofs sho\cd
tlrcrc s s general acceftance tar drc
proposed nlrrerr(lnlents. Thc NPSlIPF
choice would mcrn grcrlcr choice
tbr thc workcrs. lhcy ttlt. llo\revcr.
th.rc wcr. also views thxl NPS cnnnot
malch the trenetlts ottcrcd try 1,l']FO

aId theretbre. \'as not conrprrahle.
Vie$s \r'.rc cxprcsscd lalt lhat lhc
&nendnrcnts would hclp iu sldrpcllrlr-s
th. compclitircncss ol lndrn. Indonr)
and wonl.l cn.tJle lndia ro bccornc a

maDUllrcturins h0b. There $ as a need
lo tirrther encourage the concessions
granted to the snrall-scale ifduslries.
it N.rs noted. Kccping rhc dialoguc
ali!c. lhc Co\cnrmcnt rcs]rondcd
lo thc strkcholders srying thcir
conccrns \!itl be kepL ilr l,ie$ \vhilc
gi\iDg ilrrllouches lo lhe lcgishii\e
xmcn.imcDts. I
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